
Williamston Girls
Defeated In Close
Tilt W ith Tarlioro
With 12 Point*; Score
With 12 Point*?; Score

22 To 2I

By JO-JO THIOPEN
In an unusually exciting girls'

game the Williamston Hign Scnool
Wavelets dropped a close contest to
Tarboro in the Edgecombe capital
last Friday evening, by the score of
22 to 21
The two'"teams; evenly matched,

played heads up ball, that carried
the lead back and forth The score.

ljMt in favor of Tarboro. at the
half, was typical of the game, neither
team being ahead by more than two

points.. i
Tarboro - sextet got off to a fast

tart the second half only to have
the locals put on a barage of their
own. which fell short by a lone
point.
Dunn, leader of Williamston's at¬

tack. with t2 points, topped both
teams. Fountain, of Tarboro. was

next with eight
The line-ups
Tarboro G F T
Fountain 3 2 8
Quill .0 0 0
Fluck 1 1 3
Cherry 2 0 4
Jennett 2 0 4
Laughlin U 3 3

Totals h 6 22
Williamston G F T
Dunn 4 4 12
Leggett 0 2 2
Jackson 3 1 7
Liyids ley- 0 0 0

Totals 7 7 21
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Parker Says He Has A
Big Job On His Hands

A

Ol'STEI)
V *

Bear Grass and Williamston.
Martin County's entries in the
Fast f amliiia TrarhriV (ullrgr
basketball tourney, were ousted
in rapid order yesterday after¬
noon and last evening
Bear Grass bowed to a strong

Dunn team by a score of 36 to
13 WillianLston was ousted by
Belvoir, a comparatively weak
team, to the tune of 20 to 18.
The Wave, trailing IS to 6 at
the half, came hack strong in the
second period, but missed all of
14 free chances and paved the
way for defeat. Crofton led the
locals with eight points.

TarboroHi Quint
Wins From Green
Wave Bv Big Score

Fotilesl Much Keller Than the
Score Indicated: lioykin

Higgki with 8 Point*

By JO-JO THIGPKN
After taking the Tarboro High

^uiut in an overtime tilt in then-
first meeting, the local Green Wave
iropped the decision in their second
meeting, 35-18. played last Friday
m the Edgecombe capital The con¬

test was thrilling and constantly
L'heered by the spectators, who real¬
ized tin- game was much closer than
the final* score indicated
Tarboro. a classy team ranking

high in Class B circles kept its bas¬
ket well guarded and let loose a

flashy.offensive-*ns welt
The Wave played a nice game,

keeping the Tars' lead endangered
throughout the battle

Bill Hatton, the big gun for the
Tars, banged 17 points to lead buth
teams. Boykin led the locals with
8 points
Tarboro undoubtedly presented

the best team the locals have play¬
ed this season, and the Wave showed
that it has a good team and has been
well instructed by its capable coach,
Sam Edwards
The line-ups:
Tarboro G F T
Hatton, f 7 3 ]7_
Guill. f 102
Mewborn, f Oil
Thayer, c 5 2 12
Edmondson, g 1 0 2
Hudson, g 0 1

Totals M 7 ^ 35
W illiamston G FT
Roberson, f Oil
Hurriiatn f _.0- -0- 0-
Critcher. f 0 00
Boykin. f 3 2 8
Crofton. c 2 0 4
A Anderson, g 1 0 2
M Anderson, g 1 13

Totals 7 4 18

Treating Of Street Potato
I'lant* Ht'fore Planting

Win it' lilt soils art' infected with
Lem rot or wilt organisms, the stems
nd roots of sweet potato plants
tiould be dipped in a 20-20-50 Bor-
eaux mixture or dusted with a mix-
jre composed of 25 per cent mono-
yflrated copper sulfate and 75 pot¬
ent lime just before planting The,
rurf infected roots and stems should
e treated with ground sulphur im¬
mediately before transplanting.
Seated plants must be transplanted
moist but not water lugged soij_

Skipjier Of Martins
Busy Raising Cows
And Shaking Rushes
Feel* fcHopped Up* Over What

Player* He Ha* Signed
For Play So Far

Dixie Parker, the new skipper for
the Martins, broke through last
week-end with a personal slant on
the baseball situation as it applies to
the local diamond. Dixie. Alabama
ranchman in the off-months, ex-

plained that he was busy as a bee.
that there was little time for sleep
after attending to his cattle business
and herding players from the four
corners.

At the present time I am on the
fence with several trades, and I

win wan a ifw aaya
before giving the low-
down on the club as
it is shaping up to
date," Parker said in

his letter, pledging his
cooperation in keep¬
ing the fans posted on
all his activities as

1 they relate to base-
Dixie Parker ball
"You know this is going to be a

tough assignment I'm having to go
from the bottom to the top. There
are about thirteen ball players to
sign, and they are hard to find. They
want a great deal of money, so one
can see it's really tough," Parker
wrote.
Continuing he said, "It would have

been wonderful had we not had to
make so many changes in a single
season. However, I feel hopped up
over what I have and if the fans will
only bear with me I'll do my utmost
to get a good hustling bal 1 club. They

hustle. I can excuse an error
and' overlook mistakes, but I hate a
loafer."
The new skipper pointed out that

he was pleased to be working with
the president of the Martins, Mr. J.
Eason Lilley. "He seems so willing to
help me and I do hope and pray that
I can bring him out close to the top
both in the league standings and fi¬
nancially," Parker added.
The new manager is expected to

pull away from his moorings in
Green Pond. Ala., within the next
few days and visit Mr. Lilley here
for a general confab on the baseball
situation.

l-H Calendar For
Year Is Announced
Dates of events important on the

North Carolina 4-H club calendar
for 1940 have been announced by L.
R Harrill, Stale 4-H leader of the
extension service. The list begins
with the period from April 27 to
May 4. which has been designated
as Boys' and Girls' Week.

liarrill has called upon the 4-H
leaders in the counties to cooperate
with civic clubs and other organi¬
zations in presenting programs on
4-H work during thai week.

Leaders' schools will be held dur¬
ing the month of May. The first will
be at The~ Millstone 4-H carhp from
May 7 to 11, the next at a place yet
to be selected for Eastern Carolina
from May 14 to 18. and the third at
the Swannanoa 4-H camp from May
21 to 24
The State Older Youth Conference

for service club members, will be
held at N C. State College June 4
to 8 The National 4-H club camp in
Washington. D. C., will be from
June 12 to 19. North Carolina will
send a delegation of two boys and
two girls.
The No. 1 event of the year on

the 4-H calendar is next on the list.
It is the annual 4-H club short course
to be held at State College July 22-
27 Following this will be the State
Wildlife Conservation Conference, to
be held at a camp not yet chosen,
from August 27 to 31. »

The State 4-H Dress Review at
State College is set for October 4,
and the N. C. State Fair in Raleigh
will be held October 8 to 12. The Na¬
tional Dairy Show is scheduled Oc¬
tober 12 to 18, and the State contest
at the short course will determine
the North Carolina representatives.
Concluding the calendar are the Na¬
tional 4-H Achievement Day radio
program on November 2. and the In¬
ternational Livestock Show and Na¬
tional Club Congress at Chicago De¬
cember 1 to 8.

Perfect New Method
For Making Mirrors
For 105 years the principal tool jn

mirror-making has been a big white
China pitcher, identical to thoae
which graced bedrooms in pre-
plumbing days. From it the silvering
solution is poured by hand onto the
glass. This method is still used by
almost every one of the 500 Ameri¬
can mirror manufacturers. Last week
William Peacock, of Philadelphia,
started his first vacation in ten years.
All that time he had been perfect¬
ing a process which would banish the
old pitcher from its final haven and
for the first time put mirror produc¬
tion on a streamlined basis. A spray
gun that can silver a 12-foot square
of glass in ST seconds, compared to
a half hour for the pitcher method,
is the answer.

Glass experts say extension of the
process will produce truer Image-re¬flection and, by lowering manufac¬
turing costs, will aid expansion of
the quality mirror market, especial¬ly with regard to low cost housing.

*Pap" Diem Leads
Martins to Victory
Over Crack Rifles

One of the Bent Games Seen
Here During Current

Season
The crack Huntington Rifle club

basketball team of Newport News

season here Sunday afternoon when
they went down before a determin¬
ed team of Williamston Martins by
a 32-25 count. The game was wit¬
nessed by an enthusiastic crowd
which turned out to see the Martins
try to avenge a recent defeat handed
them by the Riflemen over in the
Virginia city, and they were well
rewarded as the Martins bottled up
the invaders supposedly high scor¬

ing machine, which was made up
of some of the best players in the
Tidewater area.

The locals got the tip-off and in
about a minute they were off with a

2-0 lead, from which point they con¬
tinued to stay in the van all the
way, the lead varying from two to
ten points At the intermission the
Martins held a 16-11 advantage.
Play throughout the entire game

was on the defensive side as each
club displayed brilliant guarding,
featured by several pass intercep¬
tions.
With only four minutes to go, and

the locals leading by four points, the
Riflemen seemed determined to put
on a last ditch rally, but the Martins
took care of that, defensively, as they
nroreeded to do some rallying them¬
selves and ran their lead tu a 10-
point advantage.
Even though Pap Diem was suf¬

fering from a severe cold, he play -,

ed his usual fine game and for about
the first time this season he was thel
high scorer as he scored five field
goals for ten points. Breezy Beaird,
with eight, and Oscar Anderson, with
6, ranked next.
Allmond, guard, and the Rifle¬

men's scoring ace, lived up to ad-
yaiKv notice and dropped
point* III III* team's losing cause
The win was the twenty-ninth for

the Martins this season.
Willi&mston G F T
Wallace, f 2 0 4
Beaird, f 4 o. g
Grant, c 2 0 4
Anderson, g 3 0 6
Diem, g 5 0 10
Goldstein, g 0 0 0

Totals 16 0 32
Riflemen G F T
Hill, f 1 0 2
Miller, f 2 1 5
Hobbs, f 2 1 5
Green, c
B o 1 rt

1 0 2
carries, g 1 D 2
Allmond, g 4 1 9

Total, U .a.

Expanded School
Lunch Program To
Aid Smaller Units

Small rural schools having no fa¬
cilities for providing hot lunches to
be given to needy, undernourished
graded school pupils were brought
under the new school lunch program
this month when the commodity dis¬
tribution division of the State Board
of Charities and Public Welfare mail¬
ed to school heads application blanks
for requests of fresh fruits and other
commodities that can normally be"
consumed without cooking.

State Director of Commodity Dis¬
tribution, A. E. Langston, called at¬
tention to the fact that a very defi¬
nite limit is placed on the amount
and kind of commodities available
each month since purchases of the
Federal Surplus Commodities Cor¬
poration of excess foodstuffs are
made only when the production of a
farm product is in such quantities as
to depress the producer's return be¬
low normal or fair levels.
Commodities allocated to schools

may not be sold, traded or exchanged
and must be distributed to the chil¬
dren daily only in such quantities
they may normally be expected to
consume. Langston said. Education¬
al establishments having facilities to
provide hot lunches for the under¬
nourished children were not eligi¬
ble to participate in the expanded
program, the director said.
North Carolina's quota of needy,

undernourished children to come un¬
der the 1939-40 school lunch room
program was set last fall at 150,000
pupils, three times the entire num¬
ber serviced during the preceding
school term.

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court f

County of Martin Against Henrietta
Staton and husband, R. H. Staton,
Mosea Jones and Mrs. Moses Jones,
Ellen Tborne and husband. Jim
Thorne, John Henry Jones ai
Mrs. John Henry Jones, Jask Jon
and Mrs. Jack Jonas, Annie Elisa

1 Turner and husband, Charlie Jones
The defendants, John Henry Jones

and Mrs. John Henry Jones, Jack
Jones and Mrs. Jack Jones, Annie
Eliza Turner and husband, Charlie
Jones and Mrs. Charlie Jones, above
named, will take notice that an ac¬
tion entitled as above has been com¬
menced in the Superior Court of
Martin County, North Carolina, to
foreclose the taxes on land in Martin
County in which said defendants
have an interest; and the said defen¬
dants will further take notice that
they are required to appear before
L- B. Wynne, Clerk of the Superior
Court of Martin County at his office
In Williamstsn, North Carolina,
within thirty (SO) days after the
completion of this service of publi¬
cation by notice and to answer or
demur to the complaint of the plain¬
tiff in thrt action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the Court fbr the re¬
lief demanded in said complaint
This the 9th day of February, 1940.

u bTVynn*. .

f 13-4t Clerk Superior Court
at Martin County.

/Ait O'Bush ShakingGoing on
In Coastal Loop at Present
See by the papers that there is a

great deal of bush shaking being
done by managers and club presi¬
dents in the Coastal Plain loop these
days Individual reports indicate
that in some cases the peaches and
plums shaken from the bushes are
rotting on the shakers' ha4ds. mean-

ing that the market price win not
pay the freight.
A bit worried over the slow pro¬

gress they were making by direct
mail, several New Bern officials re-
cently made a trip south. Scouring
several states, the boys picked up
three players.

There's a great deal of pig-in-the-
poke contracting this season, the
managers explaining that they are

having to sign rookies who have no
authentic records for them to go by.

Wilson, according to Ed Davis, is
making some progress in shaping up
its team, but it is still short of a quor-
urn as of Saturday, February 17.
Manager Frank Rodgers and Presi¬
dent Allie Fleming signed four rook¬
ies, Howard Hobgood, 19, rookie
shortstop of Henderson; Clifton
Evans, K). rookie catcher, of Kenfy;
Mack Flythe, rookie pitcher, of Lew-
iston, who was with Burgess White¬
head's all-stars last year, and James
Miller, 19, rookie pitcher, of Easton,
Pa. Evans worked with the Tobs a
short while last season but a broken
finger forced him out of the game

Earl Carnahan, first baseman and
outfielder, and Frank Rodgers, man¬

ager and centerfielder, return as vet¬
erans "Fern" Bissette, pitcher, and
Joe Baba. catcher, return to the Wil¬
son line-up as "limited" players.

GOOD SPEECH

The local Woman's Club is of¬
fering special prizes to school
children this week for the best
posters advancing the cause of
good speech. A crisp dollar bill
will be given to each of two pu¬
pils preparing prize-winning
posters, it was announced.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Notice is hereby given that Dr. Vic¬

tor E. Brown and Dr. E. T Walker,
operating in partnership as Brown
and Walker, have this dyv dissolved
the said partnership Accounts due
this firm may be paid to either Dr.
Brown or Dr. Walker, or at their of¬
fices.
This 5th day of February, 1940.

f6-3t DRS BROWN & WALKER

Wants
The ENTERPRISE
WANT AD RATES

One cent a word (this type)
each insertion.

25c Minimum Charge

2c a word litis size

_ Cash must accompany all or¬
ders unless you have an open ac¬
count with us.

We reserve the right to revise
or reject any copy.

The ENTERPRISE
PHONE 46

FOR RKNTt 5-KOOM HOUSE WITH |
water and lights. Joshua L. Col-

train. Williamston, N. C. f20-2t

FOR SALE: HOMEGROWN RED
Bliss Seed Irish Potatoes. Joshua

L. Coltrain, Williamston. f20-3t

SPECIAL: ALL NEXT WEEK WE
will clean and block hats for 39c

eaehr- Satisfaitiun.guaranteed. Ol
day service Pittman's Cleaners.
Phone 159. f!6-2t|
FOR SALE: LARGE ASSORTMENT|
used suits and topcoats in excel¬

lent condition. All sizes $4 95 $12 50
Pittman's Cleaners. Phone 159.
fl6-2t

GERMAN POLICE DOG STRAYED
to my premises. Large dog and

slightly limps in rear right foot.
Male. Oscar Roberson, Williamston,
Route 1

WE CAN NOW REPAIR YOUR
crepe rubber sole shoes like new

and give you a guaranteed job. Wil-
lard Shoe Shop. fl3-4t
FOR SALE: UNDERWOOD AND
Royal typewriter ribbons. Guaran¬

teed non-smudge carbon paper. Sten-1cil ink. Enterprise Publishing Com¬
pany. nl4-tf

SERVICE . RADIOS, VACUUM
cleaners and refrigerators. All

work guaranteed. Call us for serv¬
ice. Phone 245-J. Koger Radio and
Refrigeration Co. Washington Street.
d29-tf .

Colored Basketball Team
Defeats Farmville High

The girls' basketball team of the
colored high school here did itself
honor when it whipped the strong
team from Farmville High School.
This team had not lost a game in 32
starts The score was 21 to 9 in favor
of Williamston.
The local girls' team has done un¬

usually well ihis season, having not
lust but one game within its playing
center, and no more than three dur¬
ing the season.

Girls leading the local team are:
Areatha Everett. Mary Alice Burch,
captain; Mary Gladys Williams, An¬
nie Morgan, Vivian Scott and Janie
Slade.

IF YOU HAVE A SUIT TOO LAKGE
too small, or one that you are just

tired of wearing, don't throw it
away.Frrade it on a new one at Pitt-
man's Cleaners. Phone 159. f!6-2t

FOR SALE.1938 PICKUP FORD
truck. In good condition. Charles

Beaeham. Route 1, Williamston, N
~C fl3-4t

CLEAN WHITE RAGS WANTED .
Will pay 6c pound for good rags.

No strings and dirty rags will be ac¬
cepted. Enterprise Publishing Com¬
pany. *- ft It

WE CHARGE AND REPAIR BAT-
teries. Expert service. Purol prod¬

ucts. Red's Service Station. Location,
Next to Bus Station. j5-tf
NEW G. E. REFRIGERATOR FOR

sale. Five-foot box for only $10Q
Enterprise Publishing Co. f!6-tf

Birth Announcement
Mr. and l(n. Lloyd Ancott an¬

nounce the birth of a daughter, Pa
trieia Gaynor February 10, m the
Brown Community Hoapital.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having thia day qualified as ad¬

ministrator of the estate of William
Hassell. deceased, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to the
undersigned within one year from
the date of this notice, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of any recov¬
ery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment.

This (he 18th day of January, 1040
J. E. POPE, Administrator

of the estate oh
j30-6t Hassell, deceased.

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

Court of Martin against Elixa Ruff
and husband, Levi Ruff.
The defendant, Levi Ruff, above

named, will take notice that an ac¬
tion entitled as above has been com¬
menced in the Superior Court of
Martin County, North Carolina, to
foreclose the taxes on land in Martin
County in which said defendant has
an interest; and the said defendant
will further take notice that he is
required to appear before L- B.
Wynne, Clerk of the Superibr Court
of Martin County at his office in
Williamston, North Carolina, with¬
in thirty (30) days after the com¬
pletion of this service of publication
by notice and to answer or demur to
the complaint of the plaintiff in this
action, or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.
This the 2nd day of February, 1940

L. B. WYNNE,
Clerk Superior Court of

f6-4t Martin County.
_ NOTICE

North Carolina Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin against C. A. For¬
rester, W. C. Manning, Jr., admin¬
istrator, Ernie Knutti and town of
Williamston.
The defendant, Emie Knutti, above

named, will take notice that an ac¬
tion entitled as above has been com¬
menced in the Superior Court of
Martin County, North Carolina, to
foreclose the taxes on land in Martin
County in which said defendant has
an interest; and the said defendant
will further lake notice that he is
required to appear before L. B.
Wynne, Clerk of the Superior Court
of Martin County at his office in
Williamston, North Carolina, within
thirty (30) days after the completion
of this service of publication by no¬
tice and to answer or demur to the
complaint of the plaintiff in this ac¬
tion. or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in said
complaint.
This the 17th day of Feb., 1940

L H WYNNE,
Clerk Superior Court of

f20-4t Martin County.

Announcement
Effective MONDAY. FEBRUARY 26

Ml Duke Waid
Will Take Charge Of
Our CLEANING-Ami
PRESSING Department

We have secured llie ser\ icct of Mr.
Ward as he is thoroughly experienced in
the Dry Cleaning and Pressing business
and ran offer a prompt and effirient
cleaning service to the people of Wil-
liamston. We invite his friends and cus¬

tomers to give us a call.

Pittmans Cleaners
Phone 159 IT'illiamtton, N. C.

C D. PITTMAN D. V. CLAYTON

Let Your Hair Say .

SPRING IS NEAR
Every Hinarl Human ran poo-
m>b llial noft natural love-
linenH tliat udiln ho miirli to
her rliarnt. ^The secret in a

permanent the srienlifie May

jNu - Bu - T Shoppe
Tclftphonr 259-W WILL1AMSTON- N. C

75t£w
**>

*.***'

-

ftS4A

A Small Investment Will
Provide Yon With A

^MODERN BATHROOM
A Bath Room that will
delight the family and
will not cause embarrass¬
ment when guests visit
your home. Let us show
you.

[inspect Our Supply and Let Us Quote You
Low Prices on the Largest and Most Beautiful Plumb¬

ing Supplies in This Section of the State
Mill & Marine SupplyWater A Pearl St». Phonea 12.337 Elizabeth City, N. C.


